
                        
Sparkles of Smyrna ▪ 666 Smyrna Hill Dr. ▪ Smyrna, GA  30082 ▪ 770-432-6222 ▪ www.sparklessmyrna.com 

We request this guest list be returned on the day of your party with the names of all invited guests. Sparkles employees are not permitted to complete 
your list for you. This guest list must have all names of invited guests prior to entering the facility. No coupons or promotions can be used towards any 
Sparkles birthday party package. If you do not have a completed Sparkles Guest List upon arrival, you will be asked to complete one before your party 
guests can be admitted.  

 
1. ______________________Birthday Child   *11. _________________________________ 

2. __________________________________   *12. _________________________________ 

3. __________________________________   *13. _________________________________ 

4. __________________________________   *14. _________________________________ 

5. __________________________________   *15. _________________________________ 

6. __________________________________   *16. _________________________________ 

7. __________________________________   *17. _________________________________ 

8. __________________________________   *18. _________________________________ 

9. __________________________________   *19. _________________________________ 

10. __________________________________   *20. _________________________________ 

Please list your two (2) FREE skating adults on the lines below (included with “skating attraction” only). Must be 21 or older. 

1. _______________________________________    2. ______________________________________ 

PARTY DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE! 
*The birthday child and the first 9 guests are included in your party package.  After that, there is an additional fee, for each child (based on your party package).  

Uninvited guests age 2-18 (ex: siblings of invited guests) must pay the regular admission fee and skate rental in order to enter—NO EXCEPTIONS!  Please be sure 
to communicate this to your guests’ parents. Non-skating parents are free. If parents decide to skate, they must pay the admission & skate rental fee for the day of 
the party. NO COUPONS OR PROMTIONS CAN BE USED TOWARDS A SPARKLES PARTY PACKAGE. Please remember that all extra food orders for your party 
must be called in no later than the Thursday BEFORE your party by 12:00 PM. All invited guests must be listed above in order to be admitted in to the party. Sparkles 
staff is not permitted to add any names to your guest list. By signing below, you acknowledge you have read all birthday party information and understand all of 
Sparkles party procedures. Sparkles of Smyrna is not responsible for failure to read through the party procedures given to you at time of booking.  

 

Parent Signature: _____________________________________________________ (REQUIRED) 
 
  

Party Date:_______________ Table Time:  ________________  Party Time:  ________________ 
 
# of Activities: _________      Activities:  SK    PG   GR     Color Band:  _____________________ 

 

Birthday Child: _________________________________________ 

Birthday Guest List 

Type of Party: 
 
 Basic Plus 
 Deluxe 
 Ultimate 
 VIP 
 Glow 
 Cosmic 


